
Shogan, .but we'vte been able te
hold our 6opponçnts te below 5q
points with,ggod team défense.?'

Despite the 12 pqint margins
in their 1ast two o, utffls, the
Pandas Io .sugs.They.

rerence opponents. .
*Compowndîng the problem is,

à tough schedule whkçh sends the'
Pandas on the road for the first
tbree weekends-of play.

"lIt's a problemn, especially

mnil February the third, when
t.ethbrldge anid CaIgary oerurnthe
visit. Whetlier the Pandas have
improved their scoring enough,,to
ýpesecoach Shogan shoutd be

Bear',sgetingbetter
Despite- a rocy start, in-

cuding a nuniber of shellac&ir
by Amerîcaàn tearris, coach Don

Hôrwood's enthusiasm ,for -the
Goldn Bears baskétball t eamn
rernaiins undifminiihed.
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in lfact, it seems te have

-74 vkctery over Dalhousie,
iday àt Varsity Stadiuni. The
iht before they lest a 71-70
jueaker te tthe sarne teani,

"We'ré-vety dcl osetbelng in
e to ten ln Canada," saiti
ýotwoopd. Erler IÏ$t Week, his

team -fiýnished fçQurth
iversity .of Calgary
Classic. They lestdI
uinai thothe sixh-ranukit'takeIh&e
Noîwesters, 8W-to 4e. The' ever
aweson Victoria Vikilbgs beat the
Calgary Dinosàurs in the final 88-
66.

1Friday's win antd sonie good,
în inconsistent play in Calgary has
the coaches convinced his team
bas a chance te, succeed this year.
Yet he.does not underrate the
competition in Canada west

- uWe have a realistic shot at
second place. WVe coul aise finish
fast." To aveid that fate, the èears.
wilI have te control the turnovers.
.They g ve the bail away 41 tiies in
thelir Cos te the, Norwesters.

The Bears' shooting percen-tage, which was dismal.at theêstart
of the preseason, was up tc,. an
impressve 69 per cent in f riday>s
win. iIewood attributes the im-
prove-ment te runniing the offense.
instead of trylng te score off the
fast break.

Sh Bars have one more
exhibition teurnament in which te
hone their skills for the re8ular
seaaon.;Thi§ weekend théy Whil be
ini Saskatoon for the CWUAA
Classic. On January 2 hey start
copference play at homhe a ist
the: University of Saskatchew~an
Huskies. -. I
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The Dun of Engineering

CLOS/NG DATE: FEBRUARY 10, 1984

Hours: 9 am'. - 10:30 .pM. Monclay -
Weeksnds 1 pm. - 10 pm.

If it doeen't meani YOUR student bar tell
us a better name.

Naine1 Gompetition clÔs's' Jn.;21184.,-
Subinit-entries ta 259 SUS MotÔWW8h'

A 100.00 oertlfiate wilI be awarrUd for
the, name used.
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